
Front of House Crew



Who we are

We’re one of the leading Corporate Catering business’ in the UK with 
clients like: JCB, Selfridges, Bentley, Porsche, Vodafone, National Trust 
and Red Bull, counting Chris Evans and Prue Leith as Private clients.  
We deliver our super tasty Indian infused Fast Food Classics from our 
bespoke vans and warehouse unit in Lichfield.  We’re in high demand 
and need someone like you to help us grow throughout the Midlands.
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Reasons why we’re a great place to workReasons why we’re a great place to work

Regular  
cuddles  
from the  
office dog

Free 
food 
at events

You’ll be part of a small, 
friendly and caring team, with 

huge ambitions, 
drive and focus

You’ll visit amazing  
sites across the UK from stunning  
Stately Homes in the National Trust  
to Performance Sports Car sites  

like Mercedes AMG

You’ll Receive 
full training  
and food related certification

You’ll Receive 
full training  
and food related certification

Our neighbour 

is a 
Brewery 
and Tap Room

Our neighbour 

is a 
Brewery 
and Tap Room

The perfect candidate will tick the boxes below:

 � You’ll love food 

 � You’ll have a cool head

 � You enjoy a challenge and a bustling environment

 � You’ll have some customer facing service experience

 � You want to be part of a team and are considerate of others

 � You’ll love meeting new people 

 � You’re reading this and thinking…..WOW, this is the perfect job for me!

 � You’ll own a car and have a full, clean driving licence

 � You’ll be reliable, hard-working and all the usual stuff too!!

What your shift day will look likeWhat your shift day will look like

11.15am  
arrive on site at  
Porsche, Solihull

11:20
park up and  
locate the van

11:25
say hi to the team  
and clock in

11:30
get short brief about  
the client, service and  
menu for the day 

11:40am 
set up your workstation 

12:00pm 
serve 100 hungry workers their 
lunch, you’ll be asking things like 
‘are you having fish, or halloumi or 
both, with peas or curry sauce’ and 
then plating up their meal in a tray 
and handing it over

13:30pm 
complete service and locate client 
representative to check everyone has 
eaten, ask them if everything went ok 
and hand them their ‘thank you’ gift 

13:40pm 
commence pack down and clean

14:15pm
complete post event checklist, clock 
out and say goodbyes   

http://www.theenglishindian.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/theenglishindian
http://www.instagram.com/theenglishindian1/?next=%2F
http://www.linkedin.com/in/anna-riley-the-english-indian/


Interested? Interested? 
Job: Part Time, 1 guaranteed shift per week, plus more if desired
Hourly Rate: £12ph
Schedule:  Most of our work is Tues – Fri, lunchtime and evenings, 

with some weekends (if you want them)

Please don’t just send us your CV, write us an email (or send a letter) 
telling us why this is the job for you. 

Your skills are important, but likeability and attitude are key.  

Apply to: 

Anna Riley (Commercial Director)
anna@theenglishindian.co.uk
01543 897730

The English Indian
Unit 10, Shires Industrial Estate
Essington Close
Lichfield  WS14 9AZ

BenefitsBenefits

Discounted  
and Free 
food
Discounted  
and Free 
food

Flexi-
time
Flexi-
time

Company  
Events
Company  
Events Free  

Parking
Free  
Parking

mailto:anna@theenglishindian.co.uk

